Fact Sheet

Themed Christmas Parties
What are they….?
Festive opportunities to thank your colleagues for
the year’s work. Whether you like to celebrate in
a traditional fashion, or prefer a slightly alternative
theme, tailored Christmas parties will provide
merriment for all.

How do they work?
Choose your own venue or let us help select one.
Then you can sit back, sip a mulled wine and allow
MotivAction to organise everything.
We’ll design and run the party to suit your own
preferences. Don’t worry about sending the
invitations, tracking the guest list or getting everyone
there (or back again). As well as this, we can arrange
the theming, setup, props, entertainment, lighting
and food. In fact, the only thing we can’t do is stop
you receiving another pair of socks.
With all our parties, guests will be greeted at the door
by a costumed character who will give out drinks and
themed props to get everyone in the mood.
Whichever theme you choose, an evening of
enjoyment is guaranteed.

Classic Themes
Traditional
It’s the Christmas atmosphere everyone knows
and loves. Deck the halls for a traditional celebration
with turkey, mince pies, and mistletoe, complete
with a Christmas tree and visit from Santa Claus
and his elves.

Dickensian
‘Please sir, can I have some more Brussels?’
A Dickensian Christmas allows all to be transported
back to a time of top hats, roaring fires and woollen
gloves with holes in. Whether you’ve arrived in a
horse drawn carriage or wandered the snowy
streets, everyone can rejoice in the carol singing
and yuletide feasting. No scrooges allowed.
Pantomime
Full of slapstick, melodrama and silly games - a
Pantomime Christmas will always be memorable.
Costumes aplenty and role reversals see dames and
principal boys entertain the guests with bags of
thigh-slapping and audience participation. Oh no
there isn’t! Oh yes there is…
Winter Wonderland
Celebrate the festive season in a dreamlike world
with snow falling, sparkling icicles hanging from log
cabins and bright lights dazzling the senses. In a
venue awash with white satin sheets and silver
glitter, guests can chat to the snow queen, wander
amongst ice sculptures or even take to an ice rink.
With completely bespoke events available, we can
help to make your Christmas a very merry one,
however you would like to celebrate!
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Themed Christmas Parties
• Who is it suitable for?
•
•
•

All companies, organisations and departments
Large teams or groups
Colleagues and families

What are the benefits and outcomes?
•
•
•

Enjoyment and relaxation
A memorable evening
Team bonding and improved loyalties

Enhancements
• Add any combination of additional entertainment:
A blizzard ski-simulator, comedy waiters, dancers,
magicians, choirs of angels – we talk through your
requirements to create the perfect atmosphere

• Use a photographer to capture the Christmas
magic
• Have your evening filmed and then use our video
production service to create a lasting reminder
• Offer personalised Christmas presents or goody
bags for guests.

Timing and Logistics:
Number of people

100 upwards

Duration

5 hours

Venue / Logistics

Indoor

What we supply

DJ and all entertainment, costumed characters, all props, decorations
and lighting. Pre-event planning and on site management.

Pricing

On application.

Health and safety

Risk Assessed & £10million Public & Product Liability and Professional
Indemnity Insurance

